2017 MOONEE VALE INTRUMENTAL MUSIC PROGRAM
MVIMP is ready to go for 2017! Welcome to the many new students joining the
program for the first time, and welcome back to all the children continuing! This
year Emma will be the music liaison for MVIMP. Please read the following
information carefully…
CONTRACT
Please take the time to read through and discuss the attached CONTRACT
thoroughly with your child before signing it together. Please return it to me by
Monday morning (Feb 6th), so that your child may receive their instrument at their
first lesson.
LESSON TIMES
Lessons will begin during the week of Monday Feb 6th with an informal session for
the beginners, where tutors meet the children and give out instruments e.t.c.
Please be aware that a few children (mainly string instruments) may not receive their
instrument at the first lesson as they may need a particular size – once the tutors
have met them, they can source the right sized instrument for your child.
Lessons will be held on the following days:
Wednesday: Cello with Janet
Wednesday and Friday: Woodwind (flute/ clarinet/ saxophone) with Pieta
Wednesday: Band with Lex (by invitation)
Thursday: Brass (trumpet/ trombone) with Caitlin
Thursday: Percussion with Anthony
Thursday: Bass Guitar with Simon
Thursday: Violin/ viola with Les
PAYMENT
You will find a payment form attached. Information about what is covered by your
payment is included in the information pack you received last year. (Please find a
copy of the MVIMP Information Pack on our school website if you missed out or
misplaced it).
Please ensure you either pay the full year’s amount or complete the direct debit
authorisation for termly installment payments before Friday February 17th. Thank
you!

If you hold a concession card or have your own instrument, please see Sandra in the
office and she will adjust your payment accordingly.

ENCOURAGE your child to practise and enjoy the beautiful music making in your
home!!!!
Please come and see Emma in Room 5 (Hall Building) if you have any other queries or
feel unsure about anything. Looking forward to a great year of music!!!

